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Asmuilottof Hswsll*
The annexation of Hawaii teems to be

the settled policy of the administration,
and the conditions there seem to warranta favorable consideration at it»
treaty wtiich It is said President McKin

ley will send to Congress. There can

toe no doubt that a large majority of
the people of the United State* favor annexation.It uf-lll b<* remembered that
there was only sii>rht opposition to the
moveroest Inaugurated by President
HanM at tbe time «f the dethrone-
meat of the queen, and thai when PresidentCleveland reversed the policy of

fetj^predecetsor and ordered the Amerlj&x'Ha* to be hauled down on the

^gfpuida fhere was great indignation
the country.

are many reasons why the an-^atJcaffonof Hawaii 1m desirable. «pe»dally at this time. In the first place,
ft Is a very rich little country and Is capableof producing much wealth, the

augar and coffee Industries being particularlyimportant. No finer coffee in

the world is produced than that of the
Hawaiian Islands* and the industry is
yet comparatively In its infancy. A

good quality of tea Is also griiwn. and all
kinds of tropical fruits are produced.
The resources of the Islands are such as

to irtvite investments and produce prosperityto the people.
Aside from these consldcrationc the

Hawaiian Islands are naturally a part
of North America. Their trade relations
have always been with the United
States. Tba statistic* for 1836. which
are the latest we have at hand.' «rhow

that the total imports and exports of
Hawaii amounted to $14,188,165 that

year, twelve million dollars of this businessbeing done with the United States.
This certain!/ shows* that from a com'tnercial standpoint alone Hawaii wuuld

I. be a valuable acquisition, and that our

rebtions with the islands have been
- very close.
U The fact that the public has been

I':. maintained for the past four years,

£ peacefully and prosperously, certainly
demonstrates that the people are capableof self government, and that no ob'Jection can be t'alscd that the people

|§j are undesirable.
J A splendid school system is already

established and churches of all denominatk>tM»dot the islands. All signs of
the semi-barbarism that once prevailed
on the group have rapidly disappeared,
and In their stead is every sign of civil'iaatif/n rapidly npproaching perfection.
The natives are progressing very rapidly,
and are in a more advanced state than
our American Indians are.

Aside from these considerations Ha,
wall is desirable for the United States

navy as a strategic point, and in thls|
respect is or mcaucuiaoie v#iue w mm

y 'oouotry. 1^ would, therefore, be almost
a crime for this government to permit
any. foreign nation to gain control of the
ifllands. Unless action is soon taken
such a thing may occur. The attitude
of Japan is causing much uneasiness
among the people of Hawaii, who are

... fearful that unless their plea for annexatIon to tiie United States is heard at
Washington the Japanese government
may take action which will result in
the acquisition of the islands by that

rv:'/power.L Japan seems to realize the immense

| Importance of this »tep. It will never do
for the Unfted States to sit quietly by

ft; and see her carrj* out her plans. The

^Islands could never, in that event be

regained without a war, except by purchase.
it is not a question of partisan politics,

but a question of preserving to the
United States that which naturally belongsto her by reason of trade relations,
hs geographical location, the interests

of American citizen* that arc involved,
ami Jts Importnnce an a strategic point,
which last consideration la regarded as

matter of grave concern among our

naval ofliceru.

Barnry Kariiata** Death.

Thf death of the famous "Kaflllr
king," Barney Barnato, ended the life of
one of the moift remarkable men the

preaent century haa produced. Though
hla wonderful tpecul&tlvo career waa

rather Hhort, It waa brilliant and successful.Starting In life na the exhibitor
of a trick donkey In a circus, by fortunate
Investments In the diamond gold fleldf of
South Africa, he grew suddenly rich, and
by the exhibition of an extraordinary
financial genius becatne virtually the
king of the London money market.
Those who remember the period of feverishexcitement during the gfeat sprcUlatlveoutburst In the leading cities of

Europe when great fortunes were made
i-|. . Aitv rnfnII h.iW

tho pertim of Thin man. wlio h*<l suddenlyHpriinpr Into f,tmo, wns tho <"ntrr of
It nil. and that li>- wan tho muni talker!
of and ftioirt fought after man in Europe.
The nlnry of Harnato'a career read*

Jlk* thtf romance of Monte Crlnto. But
there eeeine Uj tiavc been too much ex.

<*tem«nt crowded Into a brief period, for
Harney, though nt111 a young man, huc-

cumlied mi attack of nervou* proa1(ration, the natural reaujt of tlx1 con|
tension of speculation which ha*

overcome nrnuy a financial genius of hi*
clan*. He waa not content to retire with
the onormoua fortune of half a billion
dollar* he was reputed to have at the

heifhth of his suoceaa. He wanted more.

His ambition waa to rival the Rothnchlldaand become the money power of
the continent. Human endurance could
not vtand the strain; there waa a breakingaway of the mind and now cornea

Jhe auiclde'a grave.
This waa the end of a man whose meteoriccareer astounded Kurope. He enJoyndall thla glory for lea* than a half

down yean. After all, what did it
profit him?

An UnMlltd for AMMiilt.
The Charleston Dally Gaxette, the

Popocratlo organ competing with the
Wheeling Register for the position of
state organ of the party, says: "McKlnltyis only a little more than three
months In office r.nd yet the pension fund
lias fallen behind a million dollon.
Theee be great day# for the coffee coolen.and bummere, and bounty Jumpen.
and thirty day men."
What evidence has the editor of the

Gazette that since McKinley was Inauguratedthe men who receive pensions
are not honestly entitled to them? The
editor of the Gazette Is a new comer to

West Virginia, and is a newspaper man

of more than ordinary ability. What
element of our population does he think
he la catering to in penning such an

editorial comment as the above?
That sort of business may be still popularin Missouri. West Virginia long

since repudiated it and the sectional
hatred that prompted it. The article
further says:
"It goes without saying that all honestold soldlen were pensioned long ago.

It la only the bums and dead beat* who
wait until witnesses are dead, or their
memories are ursttoyed, before applyingt)r pension*."
This is a gratuitous insult to thousandsof old soldiers who were tlghtlng

the battles of the Union before this traduccrof their honor was heard of. and
wtoo are being granted pensions* as, in
their old age, they come to need them
and apply fur them, ft is the language
of hate and prejudice. It is an impeachmen t of the Integrity and patriotismof every *oldier and an insult to

every Midler's widow ami orphan child
who receive from the hand of the governmenta tardy recognition of their
claims. It is a cowardly assault that no

West Virginian will applaud.
When Editor Moore is with us awhile

longer lie will perhaps learn that sentimentsof hatred for the gallant men who
wore either the blue or the gray are not
tolerated in our politics. His paragraph
Is too broad ana swgepjng 19 nna a piace
in as respectable a paper as the Gazetteis.

The Home for Incurables.
Parkersburg gets thff state home for

incurables. While othtr points In the
state had worked hard to sccure the locationof this new and importnnt institution.none was more deserving than
the successful city. By reason of her
location and importance Parkersburg
possesses many advantages not found in
many other towns of the state.
Parkersburg offered rare Inducementn

in the shape of 17,000 and a free site of
from twenty-five to one hundred acres.

Charleston and Huntington made invitingoffers, also, but it is probable that
the commission took into consideration
that the former already had the state

capital and the latter another stateinstitution.MVirshallCollege. Wheeling
having made no effort whatever to securethe home, was not considered, and
can, therefore, without heartburnings,
congratulate her sister city on her success.
In order to secure the advantages to be

derived from the establisment of a

state institution in its midst a communitymust make some effort In the way
of offering Inducements that will make
Jt to the advantage of the state not to
place it somewhere else. This is what
Parkersburg did. It is a good example
for other communities to followwhenever
the state is looking for a location for a

public institution; likewise, when new

Industries are coming Into the state.

Captal goes where it is most welcome.

Mr. George Vanderbllt's English representative,1n charge of Bllttnorc during
Mr. VanderbUt'a trip abroad, received o

sharp lesson In American courtesy from
President McKJnJey. The Brltlsher's^it(emptto exclude the newspaper representativeswho were the President's Invitedguests from the enjoyment of the
hosptfolftleg extended to the presidential
party, may have been In accordance
with thiit functionary's Ideas \vhlch he
Imported from the other side of the
water, but they were not tn accordance
wfth the American custom In such matters.Mr. Vanderbllt himself, had he
been present, would have had a better
understanding of t«he proprieties of the
occasion than his representative exhibited.
Mont de Chantal has passed another

mile-post in Its career, during which It
has earned n fame which has sprend
throughout the country, carrying with
It the name of Wheeling an being the
location of one of the foremost Institutionsfor the education of young ladles
In tho country. It Is the appreciation
of the Wheeling people for what Wonl
do Chantal, the Llnsly Institute and
other similar Institutions of learning iu

pllshed that make the annual commencementnenson here an occasion of

great public Interest.

We have heard the last of the boundarydispute between Vonesuda and
Kngland, the treaty hnvlng beon finally
signed. This diplomatic settlement of a

question which nut long ago threatened
the pence exiting between the United
States and Englnnd, and canned PresidentCleveland to reaffirm the Monroe
doctrine, Is something of a triumph for
American diplomacy. It Is one of the
few things that will go Into history reflectinggreat credit on the Cleveland
administration.

The free traders who arc loft In the
country, who grow excite^ over the in«re
suggestion of a duly on ten, and urgo
that as there Is no tea Industry In this
country a tea tariff would be an unreasonabletaoc. nr»- mistaken. Tea Is grown
In considerable quantities In some of the

southern states, and tho climate and
Mull of a large portion of the country It

adapted to It. What Is more, It 1m superlorto foreign tea*. With proper protectionntraliiHt the Cheaply produced tea

of «»thcr countries. which comes to us

adulterated, the development of the iiv

dustry in this country will rapidly foil
low; and who wouldn't prefer the pure
American article to the adulterated
product of other countries?

The appoarance of Bryan In New York
hua already had Its elfcot. A split has
occurred among the sllverltes themselves,gfowing out of Bryan's refusal
to talk tree silver because U la the Tammanyscheme for him not to drive sound
money men out by doing 00, and now
there is talk of a.separate convention at
wnien me ruaicai irec siivcrno »»..

bring in the national Issue. Tammany
should have let Mr. Bryan remain at hit
Nebraska home.

The arrival of a case of yellow fever
In New York harbor did not cause a

ripple of excitement. So perfect is our

quarantine system now that an event
which a few years since would have
caused a panicky feeling, scarcely re!celves a passing notice from the publlo.

MALONEY AND THE QUEEN.
New York Sun: "Dor queen from

England Is going to get another birthdayputty soon," said the sinker roan In
the Park Row restaurant, addressing
Sarsaparllla Rcllly, had just sat down at

Policy Bob's table.
"She had others." said Rellly, "and if

she kapes on livln' as long aa she has
lived she'll live to outlive you and I,
Sinkers."
"How Is dot?" Inquired the Sinker

Man. "If she outlives you und me und
ve lived twice as long as she lived und
she keeps yet living. she vlll be alive
vhen ve live? I don't understood vhat
I understood. How old Is she. anyhow?"
"Well, I'd have ter go back too far ter

get at It." said Rellly. "but yer ought to
know that It's Impolite ter arguo about
a lady's age. There's one thing, though;
If It hAdn't been for the Irlnh she'd have
been dead seventy years ago." ,
"How's dot?" asked Sinkers.
"w oil, I'll ton yor now it is, answerea

Reilly. "I'm Irish, and me mother beforeme vu IrlHh. and her mother waa
Irish, and her mother'* mother's great
grandmother's mother waa Irish."
,"Vait!" interrupted Sinkers. "You
ro too qtiik for me to catch up. und I'm
yet two mothers behind from your first
grandmother."

"I'll put It plainer," said Reilly, "by
skipping all my grandmother's mothers
cross to mo great-groat-grandmother'*
mother's father. Tat Moloney, who waa
a soldier in England whin th' queen
was a bafly only 15 months old. One
day, it was on a Monday morning, I
think, or on a Tuesday or Wednesday,
about 9 or 10 o'clock or II."
"Or mobbo between half past six," InterruptedSinkers.
"Probably Well, as I was saying, my

great-great-grandmother's mother's
father. Pat Malohey, was smokin* a
clgnrotte and Jlst walkln' through Konsln'tonGardens a-thinkln' av his girl,
who wn» afterward mo great-greatgrandfather'smother.where was I?"

You yust come to Templeton beer
garden out," explained Slnkeon.
"Oh, yes," said Reilly, "mo greatgreat."
"Call him Maloneys," Interrupted tho

Sinker man.
aii ngni,"saiaiteiuy."Dut moind yer

he's onr> nv me own flesh and blood.
Well, Maloney lit afresh cigarette, nnd
seat he to himself. 'I wonder what who's
doln' now.' meanin' bin *rlrl.'"
"Dot vere your frrandmother's father

vhat he tlnks About," wild Sinkers.
"No," said Rellly, "but but megreatffreat-Rrandmother'smother's mother.

Well, Maloney wa&A kind of thlnkln' av
whin they'll pit married, nnd all av a
midden he saw a very small pony carriagein which there was a child."

"I know." said Sinkers, "dot vere vhat
he showed hlm's pood sense. He could
see pictures in the clouds Of starvln'
babies, und he vanted to decide yet If
he could support a wife."
"Not at all," replied Rellly, "ho Just

saw this child In life, and th' pony was
led by a pace, while a lady walked on
one side and a young woman beside the
chaise. A big dog came along. got belli'pony's less and frightened the pony,
who started off, knocked th' kid out av
th* carriage. an' th' kid would have been
kilt by th* horso if Maloney ' had not
caught It."
"Who. der horse?" nsked Sinkers.
"No, th' baby; hi* raught ho1<! av th*

baby's dress. and wld an old-time Rellly
twist turned the baby upsldo down and
landed it In the arms av th* lady. He
wan told to follow the carrlge to the palare,where he learned the baby was the
princess who lived to be Queen Victoria."
"Ach. my!" exclaimed Sinker*. "How

nice. Really, Rellly, you should a story
book writer bo. Hut what did dey did
for Maloney?"
"Give him a guinea," said Rellly.
"Vhat, a peanut-stand man?"
"No.not an Kyetallan guinea.an Englishone.a piece av money."
"How little," sighed Sinkers. "I

should believe Maloney vouldn't told
vhat Is so small. But he vere Irish."
"Yes," said Rellly, "Irish to the back

bone. 1 think Queen Victoria ought to
remember that an Irishman saved her
life, and dn something for them. She
might celebrate her birthday by freeln*
Ireland."
"Mebbe she don't remember Maloney,

'cause she vere too young." said Sinkers.
"But 1 should have believed her mamma
should something more give us vhat she
did; don't you?"

"Well, what kud any one expert from
th* mother." said Rellly. "for sho was a
Dutch woman and Ahc kem from Socks
f'oburger, where th' bock beer kem
from."
"Now you're commonclrf' strain." re-

marked Sinkers; "why don't yer say
Ireland wan homed In Germany; why
don't yrr holk»r my vlfe's mother vim
your grandfather's servant In Ireland,
und more Ilea? If you got fresh I'll Rot
fresh more beside*. I not notions of
my own In my head; understand?"
"Well, don't think yer n dry goods

store because ye have notions." said
rtoilly, "for If ye do I'll tear yer In
pieces a yard wide."
"l>n I got mud first." said Slnkera,

"but vhy ahotiM ve quarrel 'bout Queen
Victoria's mother vhen dor woman'a
Mead a coupler hundred year*. I.**! ua
talk almut Dec'ratlon day. If you come
down town d«>n I'll take you over to nee
my bruddcr-ln-law's grave."

"All right." said Uellly, "and we'll
drink funeral beer at one of th* cemeteryhotcla." i

A Vrll of Mlat
Rising nt mornng or evening from some
lowland, often carries In it* folds the
aeeda <»f malaria. Where malaria fever
prevail no one Is snfe, uninw protected
by aome efficient medical safeguard.
Hostetter's Hlomaeh Hitters Is both a
protection and a remedy. N" person
who Inhabits. «»r sojourns In a minima ic
region or country, should omit to producethh fortifying agent, which Is also
the fln«'nt known remedy for dyspepsia,
constipation, kidney trouble and rheumatism.

Mncnin K«lt« ami lUtnrn.
Cleveland, horn In & Wheeling Hallw\yThrough sleeping cars; through

ladles' coaelie."; Saturday. June in.
Fare from Hrldgepor.t to Niagara Fall.*
nnd return M. TICwftta good live <r>)
days Consult Cleveland, fjpraln £
Wheoiinn agents

Royal aiku the food pun,
wboluom*ami tfclicJou*.

^AkiH"
POWDER
Ataoluioly Puro

«oy«i whmm oo.,mmm.

THEY lOK'T SNEEZE
Peculiarity ofColorr<l PeopU Wol CJenrr

llrKiiown.
Washington Star: "It was Pro?.

Schroeder, of Louisville," volunteered a

surgeon to u Star reporter, "who first
ventured the opinion that the negro
never sneezed. The statement waff
inado In reply to aque«tlon of Prof.
Gross,the famous Philadelphia surgeon,
and in whose memory a statue was recentlydedicated In this city. A smile
passed around the listeners, and Prof.
Schroeder, observing that there was

some doubt ubout his statement, reiteratedit with some force. He then explainedthat while there were no structuralorrnngements about the breathing
apparatus of the colored race that had
been discovered which prevented him
sneezing, It was a fact that the colored
man did not sneeze, though he could be
made to sneeze by the use of snuffs, pepper,or other Irritants. He had, he said,
never made any experiments In that
connection. He also said his observationshad been confined to colored propieIn the southern states. Atmospheric
or other conditions must exist elsewhere
which might cause him to sneese. but
none existed naturally in the south.
The debate on the subject occupied
nearly an hour at a meeting of the InternationalSurgical Association, which
held a convention In the old Lincoln hall
some years ago. Since then I have of-
ten spoke of it and nsked my friends to
notice, and though I have directed the
attention of hundreds to the subjcct. I
have yet to hoar the first one say that
they have heard a negro man or woman
sneeze. By negro. I mean a black man
or woman. I believe that mulattos
sneeze occasionally, and the nearer they
are to white the more frequntly they
ineew, out even uiey are ie»» sensitive
to influence* which produce sneexing
than the people of the white race. It
has been observed also that Indians
sneese very seldom, while Chinese
sneeee 10 times as much, even, as the
white race."

A RrmliiliMiicr.
Antoinette Alcott BassetL

Tills afternoon by chance I shook
A foiled blossom from a book.
And crumbled with my clumsy feet
The thing that was so fair and sweet

Some twenty Junes ago.

One summer evening by the sea
My little sweetheart walked with me.
And from a bending brier vine
Broke off this blossom as a sign.

Homo twenty Junes ago.^
Sweet wero the fields In fading light
With rose* closing for the night.
And sweet the promise made to me
That summer evening by tho se»

Some twenty Junes ago.

Ah.well.alone I go my way.
Content and stout nnd get time gray:
The llcht o* love for me died down.
Tho rose o* love for me turned brown,

Somo twenty Junes ago.

"And did she die?" Ah.no-not sheShemarried Jones and Jilted me.
She's loud and fat. and "In the swim,"
And Jones.poor dog.I pity him,

Ho leads a life, you know.

"Lclllnc Her Go Gallagher."
Chicago Record.
Sing a song of progress.to tho winds with

care!
Ma I* on a bicycle, pa Is on a tear,
Brother's smoking cigarettes, sister's at

the play:
Baby's raisin* of Itself In the alleyway.

GET FLESH.
O » Strrnsth, Vigor, < leur Complexion
an I Good Dlgrattoii, Not by Patent Med-
iriur, but in Natnrc'i Own Way.
Any honest physician will tell you

that there Is but one way to get Increasedfleth; all the patent medicine
anG cod liver oils to the contrary notwithstanding.
Nature has but one way to Increase

flesh, strength and vigor of mind and
body, and that Is through the stomachby wholesome food well digested,
There Is no reason or common sense In
any other method whatever.
People are thin, run down, nervous,

pale and shaky In their nerves, simply
because their stomachs are weak.
They may not think they have dyspepsia,but the fact remains thut they

do not cnt enough food or what they
rat Is not <iulckly and properly digested
as It should be.

Dr. Harlandson says the reason Is
because the stomach lacks certain dl-1
Restive adds and peptones, and deficientsortition of gastric Juice.
Nature's remedy In such cases Is to

supply what the weak stomach larks.
Then? are several good preparations
which will do this, but none so readily
as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, whloh
are designed especially for all stom-
arh troubles, rod which cure nil digestiveweakness on the common sens*
plan of furnishing the digestive principleswhich tho stomach larks.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give perfectdigestion-. First effect Is to Increasethe appetite and increased vlg-

nr. added flesh, pure blood, and strength
of nerve and muscle Is the perfectly
natural result.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the *afnsttonic known and will cure any form

rn monmcui iruiroic »««« "

the stomach. Mny ho fouhd at druggists«t r>n centtf for full slse.l package,
or direct b'v mall from Stuart Company.
.Marshall. Mich. Little book on stomachdisease* mailed free.

LOW RATE EXCURSION
To Plilabnrglt via lUlllmore 4 Ohio,

IU<« 91 35.
The Jr. O. U. A. M. of Wheeling and

lienwood have arranged to go over the
Italtlmore «: Ohio to Pittsburgh next
Wednesday, June 16. to take part In the
big parade. The extremely low rate of
|1 86 for the round trip has been secured.and Is open to all. The tickets
will be good thr*»o days and u special
train will leave the Italtlmorc & Ohio
station promptly at 8:00 a. in. An InvitationIs extended to sister councils of
ihmiiiirc, r»rninep«»ri iiiim .mum in * rvr-

ry to k" with uh. tickets oan bo hnd
i»f a. j. frlck. at tcnsdale'ft. sixteenth
btrcct; william ault, 1215 alley 11, or
hiililiiinr*1 & >hl«i station.

impwigwam rf sraur\nr and cail,"
iio'j si.% itk f.i' -tki'.l'm".

warm mould hnrvcd in their l»ei<t *tylc.
ixiiink roomn «'oky niiil hmik. ah »hnrtorderi'ookitik. and price* ren*onthle. only
re*taurnnt that provide* a flrftt-rla**
hniiifn* (iml ocntlrnii'n'm dining parlor.
jsntrancc on fourteenth utreet.
merchant*' llot lunch dally. ro»*t il«*of

nnd i'otntorh, coffee, hr«ad nnd butter,
20 rent*, lull h«rik< 'l dally.
juir. s. uitt'itakkit, proprietor.
metropolitan hotel.

t. a. henaqman, prop.
northwem corner main nnd twentieth

ft(recta. wheeling. w. vn.
l'ai'k and uah attach it l>,

my25
» <

REFRIGERATORS,

refrigerators:
This has been an unusually

good year for
selling Good Refrigerators,

but we have
not sold out yet. Call
or send for a descriptive

circular of the.*

<£AMERICA.
GEO. V. JOHNSON'S SONS,

1210 MAIN STREET.

WALL PAPER.
*-. - .« 1 onn
J8W. J* J* »o7/.

WALL PAPER
From. 3 cents per bolt op.
Clearance sale for one

week. 12 1-2 and 15
cent Parlor Papers at

10 CENTS.

Baby Carriages.
Our stock the most complete.

From $4.50 up.>

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
mo. twelfth nthret.

CLEARING 00T SALE
A large line of Special Papers

at I

HALF PRICE!
The largest and best variety

of 5-cent Papers in the city, 50
different patterns.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
Ill* MAIS STRKBT.

TALK IT OVER,
weigh each feature of a "Rambler"
Bicycle carefully.it* strength, the Lap
Braced Joint* and Fish-Mouth Reinforcements.The large sprocket and position
of chain over bearings, its handsome
lines, its easy running qualities and the
price (980), and the wheel you will
decide to buy will be a

BICYCLE. "

ThO " Rfltllhlcr" is mntln hr nn

18-year-old concern and in fully guaranteed.You run no risk whatever. A
handsome illustrated catalogue, allowing
all the various models, will be sent you
free, upon application to

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.
WASHINUTON. D. C.

Jason C. Stamp,
SOZjEI agent.

1523 Market St. Wheeling,\Y. Ya.

CRESCENT J
. Bicycles.

*
Established Reputation.

The buying of a bicycle is a matter
of serious Importance. All your
pleasure in cycling depends on your
wise choice In chooslne the Crex-
cent you run no risk. The unanimoustestimony of Crescent purchas%ers.70.000 of them in 1896.should
convince you that Crescent quality
has no superior. We have demonstratedthat hlRh-prade bicycles can
be made and sold at

$7f5

WESTERN \l Catalogue
WHEEL EEL Free.
WORKS HRfc jt

Chicago Agents
New York J Everywhere.

A.D. Howe Machinery Company,
BOIiB AOJDNTB.
3137 Main Streot, Whirling, W. Va.

NEW advbrtibbmrnt.h.
T~08T-A "pOf:KBTBf»OK ri 'N'Ta'iV. 1Jj INO vIbIUijk card# of Kftchtl A |(u.Jhi. a pocket knife and mini ii..,',. -iTlr.ilpr plcitue irturn in l,ofka'i Fh., s,and wcriv» reward. luu 1
W*NTED-Tft KN.IArjV '

>Y llnartlcra at it 'inlet bountrj hon^about a inllM from r-lly. on th.- i VW. railway, anil one-half mil.. *
Flunhln*. O. "ood ri»m» ami ,r1ri-aponablft ratoa, For further Informant;,",ly 10 MRH. EDWIN IIAI.l. Klu.h J?nhio. Baal ot ratartncM kI»i ii

_
jvfoTICB.

Tin* mrnilnTI of Llnroln f'nurull \0 ..are rcfiuwtftd to meat at tlinr h*i1314 Markot atreot (I>. of I. Ih.n Th,ir,:day, June 17. at 1 o'clock, to aii.Mfuneral of our daceaaml brother,Krmi. All alater council* ir.fully invited.,
a. a. TunKBK, CounriiiorF. BANTORP. R. 8. J

MAPLE SYRUP.
Th* Maple Syrup we (uvt in
cam is pure. J* Price low.

H. P. BBHRBNS CO.,
BIT Markot str«t.

'

SOMETHING NCT? *
Van Carap'i Macironi injjCheese. prepared with To-*nuto Sauce. fHUEBEL'S GROCERY HOUSE,

^ ^ ^ jUrtet ^ ^
gTATE HOARD OP HEALTH*
The annual meeting of the members ofthe State Board of Health of Wn>i virginlawill convene at the 8iht«- <'aptto:Charleston, W. Va., at 9 a. m. Wedn<r*dayJuly 14* 1SW. And notice 1* hereby t,,>nto all applicants for examination for !|.cenite to practice medicine and surcory InWest Virginia to meet the board at timeand place above prescribed.

A. It BARREE, M D.Secretary nro tem State Board of Healthof Weit Virginia. Juie>w

Pure Paris Green.
Ineect Powder,
Powder Guns,
Fly Paper,
Phosphorus Butter,

For Rat* Micc and Roichei, i\

RH I IST'S 1010
. II. HOI J, MW SHUT.

ECHO POINT BUILDING LOTS
FOR 8ALE.

Size 60x150, prices ranging from and
upwards, on easy terms. Convenient to
Motor Station. Electric I-ljfht. Natural
Gas, Water and #rood Drainape. Kln«
Shade Trees, with wide streets and alleys.
Call for particulars and see plat.

ROLF St ZHNE,«
No. 90 Fourteenth Street.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
' Riverside Glass Co.
Bank of the Ohio Valley.
Aetna-Standard Preferred
Aetna-Standard Common.
Relialre Steel Co.
L*Belle Iron Works.
Schmulbach Brewing Co.
Ko^toria Glass Co.
Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge
Wood Bros. Planing Mill Co.
Central Glass Co.
Warwick Pottery Co.
Bellaire, Bridgeport & Martin's Firry

Railroad.
Wheeling Railway Co.
Wheeling Ice and Stonure Co.
Provident Ufo Insurance Co.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
CXOUWC BANK BIKLOMG.

3iocK% norms ana investment.

Grocers' Notice to the Public.
Xotloe Is hereby given that all grocery

stores will clone at 8:30 a. m. sharp on
Thursday, June 17, It being Grocers" Day.
The public In therefore kindly requited
to do their purchasing before that hour
The Association hereby extends a cordialInvitation to the public to attend their

annual outing and picnic, to be held at
Wheeling Park on »ald day.
A convention of retail merchant? from

all over the state will be held on th<» day
preceding Grocer*' Day (June 16). for th»
purpose of forming a State Association of
Retail Merchants of West Virginia
For programme of amusements programmebook, a copy of which csn N>

had of any grocer, and at the Park on
day of picnic.
A short street parado will tak* pla^

on the morning of the 17th, eonslMln* of
visiting merchants of West Virginia ana
Ohio, Wheeling grocers, clerks, drummeri
and Jobbers.
Dancing in "Park Casino" from 1 p m.

until 11 :W. Music by tho full Opera House
Orchestra. *"

8trict order must and will be maintained.
Very respectfully,

Retail Grocers' Protective A««oridtion.
J. W. KENN*FN". President

J. a STROBEL. Socreury. ju:M6

Jewett's
Refrigerators.

Hard Wood,
Zinc Lined,

Charcoal Filled.

The best end most economical refrigerators
ever made. Cell and evamine

them or send lor catalogue to

Nesbitt & Bro.,
13I» MAIIKKT ITREKT.

pXtCUTOR'S SALE
or thc

Residence and All Household fffects
-» «l. I I. L P at Oil
ui 1110 laiu joluu onruui * » «*

MainStreet.
On Thursday, the 17th day of Jon*

1897, commencing nt in o'clock n. to .vvP
will offer for sale nt public auction nt
the late residence of Jacob Snyder, doconned.No. 915 Main street. nlIthehou*«»holdeffects now In wild residence. °°n"
fisting of parlor and chamber suits, vol*
vet and hody Brussels carpets and rue*,
toilet sots, oentre tables. portler*J»
rockers, lounges, wardrobes, hall rack,
r»0 pairs line lace curtains. Imported Jaf*
dialers and pedestals, mantel mirrors,
parlor draperies and fixtures, dlnln*
room and kitchen furniture. bedding
and bed linen, nifttrcsscs. blanket*,
china and glassware, two phaeton*,
one with rubber tires, almost new, lap
robes, harness, stable fixtures, flowor
vases and cMioloo selection of books and
brlc-abrac, one Kranleh & Haeh piano.
60 Hno oil palmliiRs, executed by some «h

(ho I*at American, French,
Itullnn nn»l (lermnn artlM*. al*o n num*
l>or of water color*, etching* ®nrt r

graving*.- ,

Th.« HKA1« ESTATE will 1"' offer**
llrnt. Term of iwle of real «,n^"third or more If tho purchaser ho >,v*ondny of nale, the balance In Hire*'
nnnutil payment*. with Interest
by d«H'il of trunt on property. with in*

miranee ns further security on <»f

property for the deferred paynitiw*.
Terms nu»h on pomonal properly.

(IfcO. 8NYPF.H.
JACOB 8NYPKR.
ItKNJ. SNYDKK.

J. C. 1IEHVKY, Executor*.
Auciioneor.


